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Family Finances Series: Raising Financially Responsible Children

Additional Resources:

Books/Book Chapters:


Links:

Consumer Financial Protection Bureau – Money As You Grow program materials:


Forbes- Neale Godfrey
https://www.forbes.com/sites/nealegodfrey/#5a6df2ee2719

Green Street Commons
http://greenstreetcommons.com/

Green Street Commons-Neale’s Allowance System
http://greenstreetcommons.com/neales-allowance-system/

How Gratitude Can Help Your Kids Manage Money- PBS Parents

HuffPost- Neale Godfrey
https://www.huffingtonpost.com/author/neale-godfrey

Jumpstart Clearinghouse: online library of financial educational resources.
https://jumpstartclearinghouse.org/resource/search/

Michigan State University Extension: Free or Low-Cost Resources to Teach Money Management Concepts to Youth
http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/free_or_low_cost_resources_to_teach_money_management_concepts_to_youth

Money and the family: Creating good financial habits- American Psychological Association
www.apa.org/helpcenter/money-family.aspx

NIFA: Youth Financial Education

Online Games and Apps that Teach Kids About Money

Teaching kids about money- Financialinfo.org
http://www.financialinfo.org/teaching-kids-about-money.html
Articles/Blogs:


Podcasts/Webinars/Online Media:

